Each June, the Indiana Recycling Coalition hosts an Annual Conference & Trade Show in Indianapolis. The 3-day event is attended by over 250 stakeholders in Indiana’s circular economy representing industry, institutions, and local and state government. Attendees include community leaders, educators, students, business and sustainability professionals.

Over the course of three days of informative sessions including panels, workshops, and tours, attendees learn timely content about the latest developments, market conditions, model programs, and local success stories from experts in the field.

During the 2020 Conference, we will celebrate IRC’s 30th Anniversary. At a special 30th Anniversary Celebration Event on June 10, we will recognize 30 “Recycling Rock Stars,” individuals who have made a significant impact on the organization, its mission, and the circular economy in the state of Indiana.
CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIPS
WITH EXHIBIT BOOTH SPACE

PREMIER SPONSOR – $20,000 (YEAR-LONG SPONSORSHIP)
• Title sponsor for 30th Anniversary Celebration event
• Eight (8) 30th Anniversary Celebration tickets ($400 value)
• Conference booth space with 8 full conference passes ($3,365 value)
• One year’s IRC large business membership ($500 value)
• Your logo in the largest font size on conference material
• Your logo on our website homepage for entire year
• Featured article in our e-newsletter
• Exclusive networking/sales opportunity via Executive Director
• Featured speaking opportunity at conference or regional market development event

DIAMOND – $15,000 (YEAR-LONG SPONSORSHIP)
• Title sponsor for Recycling Rock Stars
• Conference booth space with 6 full conference passes ($2,575 value)
• Six (6) Opening Night Reception Tickets ($300 value)
• One year’s large business membership to IRC ($500 value)
• Your logo in the 2nd largest font size on conference materials
• Your logo on our website homepage for entire year
• Featured article in our e-newsletter

PLATINUM – $10,000 (YEAR-LONG SPONSORSHIP)
• Conference booth space with 4 full conference passes ($1,580 value)
• Four (4) Opening Night Reception tickets ($200 value)
• One year’s large business membership to IRC ($500 value)
• Your logo in the 3rd largest font size on conference materials
• Your logo on our website homepage for entire year
• Featured article in our e-newsletter

GOLD – $5,000
• Conference booth space with 3 full conference passes ($1,785 value)
• Three (3) Opening Night Reception tickets ($150 value)
• One year’s large business membership to IRC ($500+ value)
• Your logo in the 4th largest font size on conference materials

SILVER – $3,000
• Conference booth space with 2 full conference passes ($995 value)
• One year’s large business membership to IRC ($500 value)
• Your logo in the 5th largest font size on conference materials

BRONZE – $1,500
• Conference booth space with 1 full conference pass ($600 value)
• Your logo in 6th largest font size on conference materials

CONFERENCE SCHOLAR SPONSORSHIPS
WITHOUT EXHIBIT BOOTH SPACE

Help us develop the next generation of sustainability leaders by sponsoring Indiana college students’ attendance at the Conference

SILVER – $3,000
• Sponsorship up to 4 college students
• One year’s large business membership to IRC ($500+ value)
• Your logo in the 5th largest font size on conference materials

BRONZE – $1,500
• Sponsorship of up to 2 college students
• Your logo in 6th largest font size on conference materials

EXCLUSIVE 30TH ANNIVERSARY SPONSORSHIPS

SILVER – $3,000
• Four (4) tickets to 30th Anniversary Celebration recognition event ($300 value)
• One year’s large business membership to IRC ($500 value)
• Your logo on main Recycling Rock Star webpage and on individual profile webpage

BRONZE – $1,500
• Two (2) tickets to 30th Anniversary Celebration recognition event ($150 value)
• Your logo on individual Recycling Rock Star profile webpage

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES – VARIES
• Various sponsorship opportunities including wine sponsorship, Recycling Rock Star recognition gift sponsorship, 30th Anniversary SWAG, and more. Contact jean@indianarecycling.org for details!